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has to be national” the repie- BYL,AVVS VIOLENCE marketplace, and would have
sentative said “Holding actions According to McNamara, the secured a sound contract.”
in local areas have not done. by-laws ot the NFO Prohibit HOW MUCH TO JOIN NFO?
the job The problem is nation-1 any member from engaging in when asked for details on
al and »as to be solved on a
national basis,” he added
HOW MUCH HOLDING
IS ENOUGH?

When the meeting was open-
ed up to questions, they came
thick and fast, many fiom two
Chester and two Lancaster
county newsmen

“What percent of production
in any one market does NFO
find it necessary to control to
make a holding action effect-
ive’”

“We know it takes about 60
percent of the production to
control any given market,” Mc-
Namara slated. “We knew be-
fore the holding action started
in the Pittsburgh area that we
had at least 60 percent support
from members and non-mem-
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When the subject came up
again later in the evening, Mc-
Namara said, “Order 4 is dead
as of April 1, according!© what
we have learned unofficially.
When that happens, you’ll lose
50 cents a hundredweight -right
off the bat. Then you’ll need
NFO even more,” he promised.
NO NEW MEMBERS SIGNED

Following the meeting, the
NFO representatives invited
dairymen present to join the
organization. Lancaster Farm-
ing learned the following -day
that, although no one had ac-
tually signed up, several farm-
ers indicated they planned to
give the proposition serious
consideration.
NIGHTLY MEETINGS

Trego said that while the
present holding action is going
on, Chester County members
are meeting nightly at the
lOOF hall in Unionville

He added that once the mat-
ter is settled favorably, and
they get a chance to cr ih up
at home, the orgamzatIv.l will
begin encouraging farmers in
neighboring counties to join
NFO.

The human mmil is a lot like
a stomach the importaut
thing isn’t what jou put .into
'em, but what they digest.
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